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" Viv a La Bagatella" 
LIVES OF PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES 

Edhort Note: The ClndnMd Weekly Pl.aiJt l)eo.ln' of Au~t 1. 1860 
inj~Wd aom<' humor inl.Q th~ Pre1identhtl Campal$t1'1 of 1860. This 
11ro-Dou-'tiA• Dtmocnuie ,,atl('r <'&rrif'd on Ita muth~d th<' followin$; 
alosran: "We Join Ounelves To No Party That Dolet: Nol Carry The 
Flu And Ktc>p To The Mu~ic Of The Union. '" While their new• ttori('ll 
and editorial comment!~ "'ere all alantOO toward the I>c:wStlnt-JC)hns.on 
tie~C!l the editors pro,•lded t.bdr rea<kn. the'n and now, with a 
dtllghl.f\1.1 bh. of whimaey in their crowded four pawe new•I>Ailer thal 
solrJ as a t~inscle copy for one dollu and fifty cents with u•rm• 
"Invariably In Advance." 

The New York Mercury under the head of uour Great 
BiographicaJ Enterprise." thus takes the lives of the 
different presidential candidates now before the people 
!or their suffrages. :Members of all parties ean find some· 
thing to laugh at in some of them; "cuacun a son gOut." 

LIFE OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
By one who knows Him 

The subject of our biography was born at Bunker Hill, 
on the 4th of July, 1776, and was one of the original 
signers of the precious document which sealed our 
liberties on that day. We refer to the Declaration of 
Independence. His father's name was Mr. Lincoln, his 
mother's, Mrs. Lincoln, and if he had any s isters, they 
were known as Misses Lincoln. At the age of two years he 
commenced spJitting rails for a Hving, singing beautiful 
hymns while so engaged, and displayed all those noble 
virtues for which he was so distinguished. When he was 
about ten years old, Boston suddenly b<!came the hub 
of the world, and required so much greasing that cleanly 
people were obliged to move away. The Lincolns went to 
Illinois, where Abraham became the ablest lawyer in the 
State in less than a week, and learned to chew tobacco. 
His reputation for eJoquence was unparalleled, and, as 
a spec1men of his wit we give the following; 

ANECDOTE 
On one oeea.tion Mr. Lincoln Willi lplittinst a ran In lh~ parlor 

or J udsce Doua:laa· ~ld(!J'Iet. when the IAne.r jo4ned him. a.nd thinking 
to rrut.l:e a j()ke .Rbo\lt our h<'n>'s ('Xlrcme lt'anneN. n•mnrk<ed: 

.. Why, Abc, )'CI\1 a~ ll raU yourself." 
Mr. Llnooln looked up from hl1 work whb thai. aubli.me glare 

which hfl.tl often p~t.rifl«< a \\'Orld, nnd Jrr&vely ~f)Onclcd: 
"You. l!ir. nre the ~.,cne or a rail?" 

Dowda.s lrrunedla«'l)' grNPf'd h- hat aDd c•rJ>el baa:. went to 
WNblngt.On, and uk«< t.hc Pl'ftidc:nt to ('xJ)II\in what Lincoln mffl-1'11. 
b)' thllt. 

"Wily," ~plied the Pte!il<k'nt. "the rever.e ot rnll is lh'r l!Ptlled 
bnekwarda." 

Since then. Ooouscla.!l and Ltneol:n haY<' ~ wa.rm rrlende. 
The aubjcct. of our blosrrapby wa.s dcfented by Mr. Douxla. ror 

the United StAt<'& Sennu-, in 180., on urount or •ieknesa In hi t 
rtunily, and hu •in~ b«n known aa "Honest Old Alx>" to the whole 
eountr)', He. le a man of unflinching int.mril)', and thousch he chews 
tobaetC) at pl"tlH!nt. will nol ehOOSe the Weoed for * t'Ompanlon it 
t'IC!'Ct~ r~ret~idmt. 

N.B.-The Author of thle biography d ied imm~intcly artcr pennln« 
the above work. 

LIFE OF STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS 
By one who ha.s known him since he was so high 

.Mr. Doug1as wa$ born at Bennington, Vermont, on the 
4th of July, 1176, and demonstrated the utility of squatter 
sovereignty before he threw oft' his crinoline. His parents 
belonged to a noble Scotch famiJy, and when Stephen was 
two years old. they emigrated with him to Illinois. It was 
during this journey that he gave vent to a remark which 
has since became classical. His father asked him if he 
would have on apple; and on receiving an answer in the 
affirmative, made a usplit" in it, preparatory to dividing 
it into two pieces, when Mr. Douglas suddenly grasped 
the whole. exclaiming: 

"The Union must and shall be preserved." 
This immortaJ sentence wa$ immediately telegraphed 

to oil the papers in the United States and Canada, and 
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procured the election of Mr. Douglas to the office of judge 
of good whiskey as soon as he arrived in Illinois. When 
about ten years old. he commenced writing tor Harper's 
Magazine. and finally contributed a series of humorous 
articles to the editorial column$ of the Chicago Times. 
Just before his election to the Senate last time, on exploit 
of his gave birth to this 

ANECDOTE 
While Mr. Dousdaa llnd hia JriJtflntie oDponent, Lincoln. Wt:h! 

canvafi.6inll the State. they AJtrHd to hold a debate nt Quincy, nnd 
ai)C)w t.hto ])eople- to d«:ide which find the atron~e-t claim• to thtolr 
\'O(a;, The mtoetlng WM a lArKe one. a.nd It did not t.nke Ions; for 
Dou~tiAt to ~l the btttcor of lhe t~rscument.. l<'indinl( thC> baule jt'OhUt 
asralnet him. Llncotn drew hll form to his uttC'rmon heh:ht, 11nd 
loc)kintc down at the tho-rt figure of his rival, Wd 11ery pompously: 

"Mr. DouglAs 1 ~nnot look at you wlthuut thinl.lnK of a ptt.aa&te 
or !l<:l'lptu~·· 

"Whkt It thnt ! " a.skt'd our heM, eood humo~Jy. 
" 'The way or the wieked ll ahort.' " rHpondt'd Linooln, and 

ralntt'd awa)'. 
The erowd aPJJiaucled tn:-mcndoudy, and Dou,:rolu wa• not t.o b4t 

outdone. Waltlnsc untU Unt<Otn had r-ivec,l, he qul~tl)' aald: 
"And ) 'OU ~ind m~. Mr. Llnroln. of a.nother (>a!l5llj:t~." 
"What ia that~" JUiked t.ineoln. 

"'How long! 0. Lord, how lonrt~" reflponck'<l Dou.~tla._ lie wu 
e:1«1\"'d. 

8)' way or condudlng our biosrr;aphy, w~ J(lv~ the foi)Qwin.fr ext~t 
from on~ of Mr. Oc'l-uJ:IAt' •Petehts. 

• • • • Sctunt\A!r $o..-·rrc:ignt.)', J:enlkme.n, (CrHt 
App~u,&e) is not the right or one man 0\'f'r another man, a«e~rded 
b)' the Con .. titution; but the riJ.:ht or another man o..-er thi!ll mAn. 
or thAt man over thlt man. wh('re man i• wiiJinSt that man abould 
be hi' own man, indt:l~ndcnt of ('\'f't')' other man. Thi• s;enllemen, 
Ia S<Juatter .cwerflanty, withOut milixation.'" (CJ'C!at enthu•la&rn.) 

LIFE OF JOHN BELL 
By an intimate Acquaintance 

The honoruble John Bell was born on Mason and Dixie's 
land, 'of rich but pious parents, and was noted for his 
ringing voice. His extreme personal beauty suggested 
that delicious poem, in which the poet asks his- friend, 
Brandon: 

"Did you ever see the beautiful·Bell, Brandon?" 
He spent the earlier years of his life on a p1ant.."ltlon, 

acquiring suc.h fine cultivations, that his epistolary e.lforts 
are regarded with admiration by the whole world, and 
no man is t:onsidered n good scholar who is not familiar 
with B<lll's letters. As -Mr. Bell grew to manhood, he 
gradually eschewed all youthful society, and r.ullivat.ed 
"old" gentlemen exclusively, and was noted for his ven
erable virtues. On one occasion, he won the friends-hip of 
a tea-total society of old maids, under the fo1lowing 
circumstance: Being asked if he believed the use of 
tobacco to be injurious, he promptly replied: 

"II tobacco is chewed in a certain way, it will do no 
harm to any one." 

'•How is that?" asked an antiquated Miss. 
"It should be es--chewed/' returned the eminent states-

man. 
In reference to Mr. Bell's public career, they tell the 

following 
ANECDOTE 

Aa Mr. li~ll wq sroinx from Lhl" ~nRte (hamber to hill hotel, 
altll!'l' d<>llvertnsc hl11 etolebrnted •pec('h on the reorJpt ninJt ol the •Javto 
Lrad~. h~ wa• overUikC'n b)' • promin~l POiitldan fi'Om one of the 
Northtrn Stalet~. y,•ho Plooc.tcl him with: 

" ! 5AY. IJtll. that wu a uood ~~~h or yours : but >'Ou are alwn)'• 
too l!O~n. and your friends have- told yOU 110 o!t~n." 

"WtiJ.'' replied ~he Sem•tor, "'how ta-n a Bell help JIOUndinJ; 
tolemn whC'n it ia: VJIIII.'d so often.' ' 

rmmediattol)' after thil the a:ubj«t. of our m<-molr w''-' •it'~~ wiLh 
a 11-e..-·~n! lit of •lckness : )'tot even thnt did not •IU('nth hi-t •PhiL 
When tbto doet.Or All-Ked him how he felt Onl" morning. he nmlied: 

"Oh. I f~l All eound. like any oth('r Bell." 
II Mr. Dell is el~ttd to a:ta)' at. homl". he will adorn that PQ6ition, 

and write for the Wdg~r-. 

LIFE 01' BltECK IN RIDGE 
6y a Miner 

The subject of our story was born on the day of his 
birth. on the Cincinnati platform, and is chiefly noted 
for his eloquent silence on all public occasions. Being 
of a fiery disposition, the Breckinridge coal was- appro
priately named after him; and it is a question with us 
whether he is the more noted as a duelist or a fuelist. 
\Ve can say little more of him than he was born of 
Southern, but honest parents~ and has acquired some 
fame as an artillerist by his management of the cele
brated Buchanan, which will be discharged on the 4th of 
March next. Mr. Brcckinridge is rather sharp in conver
sation, as is proved by the following 

(Continued on page 4) 

"And so t hey buried Lincoln ... " 
At twenty-two minutes past seven o'eJoek, on the 

morning of April 15, 1865, President Abraham Lincoln 
died of a gunshot wound. At hall past nine o'cloc.k the 
same morning, the body was removed to the executive 
mansion and in the afternoon of the same day was 
embalmed and prepared for burial. 

The preparation of the body was entrusted to the firm 
of Alexander and Brown of . Washington, D. C. At the 
direetion of Secretary of \Var Stanton the embalmer 
was forbidden to remove the discoloration of the eyes and 
upper part of the cheeks eaused by the bullet wound 
which were to remain uas part of the history of the 
event." 

Charles- D. Brown, whom Lincoln had occasion in 1863 
to eaU Dr. Brown, embalmed the body in the president's 
own room, in the presence of President Andrew Johnson~ 
Genemls Augur and Ruker, and the attending physicians 
who had so •·ecently lost their distinguished patient. 

Brown, accord.ing to The New York Herald of February 
22, 1802, embalmed the body of Lincoln's own twelve year 
old son, \Villie, who died Februar-y 20, 1862, According 
to the newspaper report this work was done in the 
presence of Doctors Stone and Hall~ Senator Browning 
and Isaac Newton. The embalmer used the method of 
Sagnet (sometimes erroneously referred to as Succuet) 
of Paris, and the results were satisfactory. So satis
factory, that according to one source uthe pres-ident had 
it twice disint..ened to look upon it." U this assertion 
is true one can readily believe that the disinterment was 
at the request o! the distracted wife and mother, Mary 
Todd Lincoln. 

The skillful embalmer had a real problem in his efforts 
to preserve the body of the martyred president. He knew 
that the remains were c.ert$in to undergo prolonged and 
careful scrutiny and that weeks would pass before the 
casket could be sealed. Then, too, Stanton's order that 
the djscoloration be retained hampered Brown's 
work, whose skillful trainin:$' in the techniques of the 
restoration of life-like qualities was not in accord with 
lhe politician's desire t.o foster a feeling of resentment. 

The C/W;ago Tribune of May 2, 1865 devoted quite a 
lot of space to a discussion of the remains of the dead 
president and to various embalming methods: uThe 
President was neatly dresse!l in a suit of black. His face 
was somewhat discolored, as might have been expected 
from the character or his wound, but not more than we 
remember to have seen in cases of gunshot. wounds. 
Otherwise his countenance exhibited an extremely natural 
and Jife·like appearance, more as if calmly s lumbering, 
than in the cold embrace of death. It did not require a 
vivid imagination to discover n placid smile resting upon 
that marble face. 

uour readers are aware that tho proeess of dissolution 
is anested in this instance by embalming. The art is 
not a new one. It was extensively practiced by the ancient 
Egyptians, as is abundantly proved by the discovery of 
mumm ies in their sepulchers where they have lain for 
more than 3,000 years. In those ancient days, the viscera 
and brains were drawn from the body through natural 
outlets and the vacant places f111ed with spices. drugs. 
and balsams. The body was then washed and wrapped 
round from head to foot w"ith bandages of fine linen, 
smeared over with gum. It was then placed in a wooden 
case and put in the sepulcher. Bitumen was also some· 
times used in those days, but this was used only because 
of its cheapnt-ss. 

"Jn later times. a method was employed by Or. 
Chausier, which was followed w'ith considerable success. 
The body, thoroughly emptied and washed in water, was 
kept constantly saturated with corrosive sublimate. The 
salt gradually combines with the flesh, gives it firmne~s. 
and preserves it, without change. The bOdy becomes hard 
and brittle like marble. 

,.A process has been introduced in France, by G. N. 
Gannal, of injecting a concentrated solution of sulphate 
of alumina into the veins o( the body, which is said to. be 
very successful. Dr. Ure says that a solution of cloride of 
mercury and pyroligneous acid is also efficacious for 
similar purposes. He believes that the creosote contained 
in the acid was the . substance most relied upon by the' 
ancient Egyptains. Chloride of zinc, sulphate o( zinc and 
sulphate of soda are also used. 
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THE ASSASSINATIONl 
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S::I::G. V A:l.'\TO :I:> :X: 
T8:£ GREATEST LIVINO WOUD IN WA.J:. 
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PUESIIH~Nrl' LIXCOLN, 
~IRS. LINCOLN, 
SECRETARY SEWARD 

-A~'<n-

Booth and Payne, the Assassins! 
r~~~ 

IT & WIFE ... 

THE PRESIDENT LYING!STATE 
Of<+' A »4AV'Tl.TV&.LY DICOORA.Tl.;.l) 

CATAFALCO 

A LIFE SIZE FIGURE OF JEFFERSON DAVIS I .. -
CAPTURE OF HARROLD, SHOOTING OF BOOTH, ETC. 
• UTTxa rao• .... ,.oo~;_~ .. .A.anu 

. .,.--
......... ~ . .. •••·: . '! .......... . . . -.: ... 

•• 011 ................ , ...... ~ .~.,~·' .... 
A portion of a broadside measuring 11'"' x 32"', adver· 

tising the uLiving \Vonders & Gallery of Art." of COL. 
ORR'S GRANO MUSEUM which adjoined Yankee Rob· 
inson·a Big Show. Aside from an Amcriean giant, some 
trained monkeys a nd a beardl>d l ady. the wax figures 
of some ot the principal cha.raders of Lincoln's assassin
ation were featured in th e side show which likely played 
Peoria, Illinois in the late summer or 1865. This or iginal 
broadside is in the Lincoln National Life Foundation. 

.. The embalmer of the late. President is Dr.- -- Brown, 
who holds the right for the United States from Prof. 
Succuet, of Paris. By this process. unlike that used by 
the Egyptians, nothjng is removed from the body. The 
brain and viscera are le.ft intact. The Doctor claims 
to be able absolutely to arrest the process of dissolution. 
He cannot restore a body to it$ life-like appearance 
before death, but he does claim to be able to preserve it 
in just the condition in which he reeeives it. What is the 
material used by the embalmer we are not informed; but 
whatever it is, the antiseptic fluid is injected into the 

carotid artery by means of a force pump. The effect of 
this substance is to ma~e the body like marble. Dr. 
Brown informs our reporter that the body of the Presi
dent will never know decay. After a time it wiJJ Jose its 
marbleized appear3nce and become, to a certain extent, 
mummy-ized. It will not perceptibly change for several 
months." 

Brown, assisted by Frank T. Sands, undertaker, ac
companied Lincoln's remains from Washington, D. C. to 
Springfield, Illinois, and until the final funeral services 
were held on May 4, at which time interment was made 
in the receiving vault at the Oak Ridge Cemetery. 

The embalmer, faithful in his duties and exhibiting a 
pride in his profession, refused to open the casket in the 
presence of others, after the remains had been covered 
in the casket during the many long journeys between the 
towns and cities of the funeral itinerary. 

At Chicago an interesting incident occurred. While 
carpenters and decorators were busily engaged in pre
paring the rotunda of the court house for the funeral 
services, the casket was brought in and placed upon 
several chairs. Brown accompanied the remains and 
was preparing to open the casket in order to get the 
body ready for pubhc view. A great many generals and 
prominent federal officials were in the rotunda directing 
operations. Once the casket was brought in many people 
gathered around to watch the undertaKer at work. Brown, 
however. refused to open the casket until aU had retired. 
All did eventually "'tire except General Ben Butler and 
he refused to move. Ln~r he was persuaded to change 
his mind. 

Brown did make one exception. He allowed Henry 
Lord Gray, the architect of the Chicago catafalque whieh 
was being rushed to completion, to witness the em· 
balmer's restoration techniques. Gray later recalled: 
"1 was left undisturbed and saw the face of Lincoln 
before the art or the embalmer was applied to restore 
the complection and the features. It was the work of 
half an hour when the transformation was complete.'' 

But the destructive hand of death's decay was only 
temporarily arrested. According to the Brooklyn Daily 
E'agle, February 16 (1872), the casket was opened (Sep· 
tem~r 19, 1871) under the direction of the Monument 
Association to certify to the actual presence of the body 
in the casket, and the embalment was declared a failure. 
The reporter st.at.ed that "the features of the deceased 
were scarcely discernible, the embalment seeming to 
have offered but little, if any resistance to the encrouch
ments of corruption, and the piece of elay that once lived 
and moved and talked, and was known as Abraham 
Lincoln is being fast dissolved, 'rafter a!~r rafter, and 
beam from beam/ and t-he particles of which it was 
curiously comp,ounded are rapidly returning to their orig
inal elements. ' 

Undoubtedly1 there was more marked deterioration in 
Lincoln's remams between the years 1865 and 1871, than 
at any other time. 

Lincoln's funeral is remembered by morticians as 
one that lasted thirty-six years; from April 15, 1865 to 
September 26, 1901. And, much to the credit of Dr. Brown 
(whose title was by courtesy or degree), the martyred 
president's embalming is considered one of the achieve
ment$ of the art. 

Lincoln's body was moved and viewed several times. 
The last time the coffin was opened was on September 
26, 1901, to remove all doubt as to the location of the 
body. Then the remains were described as follows: "His 
sharp features were marked by the prominence of his 
angular nose and his stubby chin whisk~rs. Hair and 
beard were jet black and his skin a ruddy color more 
to be expected of a healthy tanned living per$on than 
one who had been buried 36 years." Other witnesses 
expressed more gruesome impressions which do not need 
to be repeated in this discourse. 

The coffin of red cedar wood lined with lead and sealed 
with solder was again hermetically closed. Robert Lincoln, 
t,he president's son furnished a steel cage, three by three 
by eight feet long in which to place the coffin. A vault 
fifteen feel deep and eight. feet. long and eight feet. wide 
was constructed. The bottom of the vault was laid .!our 
feet deef in cement, and on this cement floor was placed 
the stee cage containing the casket. Next the vault was 
filled with cement. up to the level of the under side of the 

(Continued on page 4) 
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LINCOLN IN HIS COFFIN 

On April 24, 1865 Gurney & Son, photographers, with 
the permission of the Common Council, nlade two phot.o
grnJ>h• or Abraham Lincoln in his coffin while the re
mame Joy in the New York City Hall. 

The original photographs, a lnrge one or which the 
dimensions are unknown and a amatler one measuring 
4 x 4 '> inches revealed, juda-ing by the one extant, 
considerable detail In the small photograph Admiral 
Charles H. Davis (left) and General Edward D. Townsend 
(right) were photogrsphed standing at the head and foot 
or the casket. The white busta on ~destals were those 
of Jackson and Webster. In spite of heavy black drapery, 
which may have darkened the neg-ative somewhat, the 
print. reveals a discernible 1ikeneas of Lincoln's face. 

The Lincoln family, it wns clnlmed1 strongly objected 
to the toking of photographs of tne dead President 
because .. the features of the corpse were shrunken, and 
had &18umed a most unnatural expression." 

It waa believed at the time that Mrs. Lincoln din!cted 
Secretary of War, Edwin M. Stanton to have the nega. 
tivts and prints destroyed. However, it is doubtful if 
Mrs. Lin~oln ever knew of their existance. Nevertheless, 
Stanton carried out the so-called family order with his 
usual dispatch. 

Jeremiah Gurney, Jr., who had devoted considerable 
time and labor to the project, SUt"'"Cndered the two neg•· 
tivu and prints. The large plate and print were destroyed 
and then Secretary Stanton was aent a print of tbe 
smaller negative. This he retained, but he ordered the 
smo11cr negative destroyed in spite of Gurney's protest. 

Lewis Stonton, the son of the Secretary of War, later 
turned the print over to Nicolay and Hoy in 1887 with 
the idea that it mi.ght be incorporated in their te.n volumt 
hifltory. The print was not used and it was discovered in 
1953 in the Nicolay CoUection in the Illinois State Histor
ical Library at Springfield, lllinols. 

Tht following news item taken from the Chicago Tri· 
hKM, May 5, 1865 which was eo pled from the N<IL' York 
Et·e-ttiNg Po•t is at varianee in aome minor details, with 
the accepted acc:ounts of the confiacation: 

OESTRUCT10N OF T HE NEGAT1VF.S OF TRE 
LATE P RESI DENT TAKEN IN NEW YORK 

(From the New York Evening Post) 
Two or lhtc!e d"YII aln<-e M•Jor Gtntnd Peek, In c:omma.nd of 

the Des••rtmcn~ of OM E.,t, rettlvtd a l)t't('m!ll.or)' order f'I'Otn 
Stotl'f'tal')' St.anlon to dt.•troy the nftratl"'" •nd photOJCraphs of the 
late l'l'ftkltnt. whkh had bee-n Made In N«W York. CaJ>taln Rlv•. 
or Gc!n•rtJ Ill•'• atatr, ~xeevt.ed tha ord-er tn )lJII't by ~ldng them. 
&ro,.. th1t1 couJd be delt~ Mr. Curnt-y, "ho had taken. them. 

walt.td on ~ Plf't"k ud ..U.ad to b.n tlwo •erad<rU .,.,....r'l'fd 
l.lnUJ h• coWcl appral t.o ~NtarJ Slant.on. u M btlif"tf'd th• 
ordo·r h-.d betn U.~ at the IGiititatlon of rival arda;ta. M~Kh UrN 
and labQr. he M.kl. had *" n~ndl'd In takina- tha n"'"'IJv.., and 
It Ia hlfthly dtsirable that they ahould be PreHrvt"d. 

04!nl'nll Peck ac~«< to the rf'CI~t. to await rurtht'f' lnatF\l("t.iona 
rn~tn 8«-rf'tll.ry Stanton, in thC' "'•anti~ rttalnlnJr t>Oss.KAion or the 
l)lctura. Tltt. m()r'n{"f1 a ttl•·utow• w4ul ,t~dt•t.d /r(l"' Strrrrorv 
.Steflltct1'1 bt; <lf"'MOl P~ek. dtrttlifll{l ~~~~ d~•trwdWn~ o/ th "'/IOfh•,-• 
aMd the pil'hlru. 

Mr. Stanton P)'• M,.. Un(Oin and tha oth-er tm-mbt-rs or thf' famll)' 
d•lre that tMa may be doM: and h« Jidda. tNt VV'*iuto. M..W 
.,,.,, AaN' br<"' gi~• tM orrU:t. io rak~ tM ;ritot•r~ It ...., ciO'I'c 
"• u., .. of fl•• Co••dt<• o/ ••• C•"'•Otl c-..~.if.. 

h la Qac:I«Stocd that 0.. objtocUon or lhf' family and or ~ 
aut.hurU.* t.o the publu.hin• of Ua« p~hs ._...... ....Snly from 
t~ t.n U..t the> ff'Alv.rft or tht «»,.,.. ,...,. ahnank..-. aod Md 
.....,""fd a '*"" uanatunl f'Xp,....to.. In th .. ~nn«tion, howe.•r. 
It Is ~rop.r-r t.o ...,. that it ... llr. Cu,..,.·• ialdtao.. to ai~ tiM 
plorlu,... •• app.earaace .. .. ,..., .. .,..jb&t lib that or portraila 
ta'--" from Ill•· 

See: Meserve, Frederick Hill: The Photognphs of 
Abrahnm Lincoln, Supplement Number Four. Privately 
printed, New York, 1955 No. ISO, Page G. Lorant, Stefan: 
Lincoln A Picture Story of Ills LiCe. Harper &. Brothora. 
Pugc 229. 

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES 
(Continued from page 2) 

ANECDOTE 
In tN ,_,. ot Yr. 81"'«Afnrid~ .. •• prtvat. reaide,_ a a ...,_.R 

.... rd Clift whle-h is --·~ • .,.. rur ........ o~ .,.. while ... 
••• •ta&d.Ja• b)' hil P'flll (t .... tml>lJ') with a (rind, watC'hJrt.l 
Itt. moUona or a hQc that wa... luxur..,..,.,., root.inlf the- •ward .)Uit 
btrv,.. tho-m. oor or tlw ,...,.,.. ~ rt"C>m tM 'hoGlllt and l\lkd the 
tmt1ach of tlw plz-Pf'l!l wf\h awill. The ~ heanl the *""h or Uta 
•will, and Jool<lld wil$lfully to••rd th• J)«n, and thea M.d. at thf< 
pl~-e "'h""' he had bHn rootinlt', Aa tho\llotb und«idifd wha" to do 
all(IUt U. t'inally, how.-v•r. tho a:'WIII Pl"t'.,..Utd. Mll with a dkl•l~e 
~o;n1nt, he tmted lO<A'ard the Pf'n. 

TurnlniC w hill friend, Mr. Or«klnrldg~ 1.Ah1: 
"It thlll ho~ could •J)tAk, wh"t line• of Bulw~r't dramA f)f 

'IUC'hclleu' miMhl he approprtawl)' \IUOl\''l'" 
Tit• ftlfnd didn't know. 
"Wh)', t"ltda.lmed 8rt'C'klnrldn, "Ito mlxht ln,ll)' uy, 'Lh(' 11*n 
ml~o:ht..,r Lhan \.he p·ard.' " 

Th.•t nls.hl tiMe fri~nd d1f'd of mfUJcoa. 
Clrt•rla.d ll'ttklv Plai>t Deakr 

Wedne..Say, August 1, 1860 

BURIAL OF LINCOLN 
(Continued from page 3) 

tiled ftoor of the room. So the request or Robert Lincoln 
was carried out, the body being deposited in a block 
of cement eight feet by eight feet by fifteen feet and thus 
aecuri!d from further interference. 

"You C!OU!cl not. bury htm althoul(h )'Oil rJid 
UPOn hla ll!P the C.ht'OP• Jl)'rll.mld 
Or hdl>ed it wilh the ltnC'~ Mounl•ln C'haln." 

Jamea T. McKay, 
Centa,rv Maga:im:, February, tsno 

"SHALL LL'-'COLN HAVE A MONUMENT 
"Fort Point, April 23d, 1865 

"Editor Flag-Sir:-Allow m• to ask shall the memory 
of the immortal LiMOln not be perpetuated in San 
Francisco by the erection of o monument! lf I recollect 
rightly you referred to the top or Lone Mountain as a 
auitoble place. Let me also auggeat that a statue of the 
Mnrtyred President should niAo be plac:ed in the center 
ol the plaza, opposite the City llnll. I am, dMr sir, very 
!nlthfully 

uA Soldier'' 
The above letter apJ)<'aring in the Newspaper IVrrkly 

A mtr-ican F'lag, San Franciaeo, on Saturday, April 29, 
18G5 i1 indicative of a spontaneous movement on the 
part. of California ~itiz.ena to memorialize Abraham 
Lincoln~ San Fran<:isco wu the Rnt. city to erect a statue 
in honor of the martyred preaident. The dedication day 
waa April 14, 1866. Tbe pla~ter 11tatue was the work of 
a atulptor named Pietro Mezzara, and was placed upon 
a pedestal in front of the new ~rrammar school building 
at Firth and Market Streets which had been named for 
Abraham Lincoln. 

The Lincoln stotue by Meuara was destroyed in tho 
grent flrc of 1906, but tho soldier's suggestion that n 
Lincoln Kt...'\tue "should ..• be placed . .. opposite tho 
City Hall" was canied out, oddly enough, wit.h the 
dedication of Haig Patis:ian's hero1c bron:te Lineoln on 
February 12, 1928, in front or the City Hall in San 
Francisco'a Civic Center. 
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